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WE TELIi THE TBUTH

Mr F C Jones who has boen

forced upon tho Miniitor of Financo
as the financial agent of the Hawai ¬

ian Government is booked to leave

by tho Peru duehere to day

The mouthpioce of Mr Jones and
the mon whom he is supposed to
represent financially writos as fol-

lows

¬

Wo presume that the oracles of
tho Opposition have proparod a col-

lection
¬

of unsophisticated misrepre ¬

sentations to go forward to the
States by tho Peru To let them
tell it this country is on the verge
of political dissension infinitoly
more dangerous to the established
Government than all tho long-haire- d

anarohists of the United States
have dared to predict for their
country

The Independent although at
times using caustic and forcible lan-

guage

¬

has never been in the habit
of publishing unsophisticated mis-

representations

¬

We have told the
truth and given plain and simple
facts

The financial agont of tho Hawai ¬

ian Government now goes on a

journey to the United States and
perhaps England hawking the
bonds of our republic We beliove

in tho wisdom of converting six

percent bonds but wo think that
tho Minister of Finance has selected
tho wrong man to consummate tho
job

As far as tho United States are
concerned not a bean will be lent to
Hawaii Our friends across tho sea

are at prosent having their hands
full with their own affairs and it is

well known that gold is being de-

manded

¬

and shippod to Europe at
an immense figure This is not tho
tmo to negotiate foreign loans and
ask for investments in Hawaiian
looujities Even if tho presont Gov-

ernment

¬

of Hawaii was solid and
stable not a bean would be ad¬

vanced on our seeurities during the

presout presidential campaign which
will bo tho hotlost und bitterest
since tho campaign of 1801

Tho financial nuout of Hawaii will

got nothing iu tho Uuitod States
Ho hopo to get it iu Englaud

Lot us see whether hn is tho right
man to send to tho greatest money

market of tho world

Mr Jonos has at all tiraos and on

ovory opportunity oppressed and
demonstrated his hatred of all that
is English Ho lias iu public meet ¬

ings of tho leading men of the coun-

try
¬

opposed tho proposition of Min-

ister

¬

Damon who for yoirs has real-

ized

¬

the fact that London is the
financial contor of tho world and
that thero lies tho future prospoots
of Hawaiis borrowing He hates
an Englishman as suoh and yet ho

will como cringing to ask for a loan
from tho great financiers of that
groat country Ho who has doridud
and sneered at our Hawaiian frionds
in Groat Britain now proposes to
enlist tho services of Hoffnung
Davie Mathieson and others lu
deod wo admi tho cheek of Ha-

waiis
¬

financial agent

But as wo have said tho conver-

sion

¬

of our national debt is a wiso

move If Mr Damons original bill

so strongly opposed by Mr Jones
had passed the ohnugo perhaps
would havo been accomplished
Minister Damon would havo gono to
England himself or solected the
proper man and the country would
have saved many dollars Fato and
a certain clique wanted it otherwise
and Mr Jones to borrow money and
to explain Hawaiis situation

He will tell tho men who can
negotiato a loan that Doles Repub-

lic

¬

is the finest iu tho world He
will show that wo havo always here-

tofore

¬

paid the interest on our
national loans although unablo to
pay tho principal Ho will say that
the Government represented by him

is rich solid stable beloved po-

pular

¬

and the best on earth Oh

yes Mr Joues will say a lot of

things and ho will astonish his
frionds in Loudon by uews from

Hawaii never heard or published
before

But will ho tell them that wo are
on tho vorgo of national bankruptcy
That it becamo necessary to pass a

law at the last session of the legis-

lature

¬

authorizing tho Minister of

Financo Mr Damon to borrow
when occasion should arise 150000

per month from a bauker Mr
Damon That the President and
Commandor-in-Ohio- f of the forces

considers it necessary and advisablo

to employ detectives to watch tho
regular army and to steal or de-

molish

¬

guns That in spito of rules
and regulations of tho Board of

Health wo havo had a cholera opi

domic and frequent caRes of small-

pox

¬

and that through the want of

proper sewerage and pure water
Honolulu somo day will encounter
an epidemio which may swoop away

all thoso who havo to contribute to
pay tho interest o Mr Jonos na-

tional

¬

loan

Tho financial agont will not state
suoh fads Ho will smile and say

that suoh remarks as wo havo mado

are simply dppositiou talk Wo

advise our friends iu New York
Bostou and Loudon to take very
little stock in Jones smile but to in- -

vestigate tho situation of Hawaii
carefully bofoie loaning tho agont
ono dollar

ABBITBABY MEABUEE8

Wo quoto thu following extrauts
from an editorial which appoared in

tho last Issue of the Hilo Tribune
Tho organ of Greator Hilo writos

Without oppressing any opinion
on tho merits or demerits of tho
liconsing system a vory great injus-

tice
¬

has iu our opinion been work ¬

ed in tho decision of tho Minister of
the Iuterior to closo tho Hilo saloou
at 1 p m It would havo
biiou thought that bo fore taking
suoh a drastic stop as to curtail by
two or moro hours each day tho tirao
during whioh an establishment
could bo kopt opon a Ministor would
have taken thu troublo to find out if
thoro was any good and sufficient
reasons why the forms of a license
of such long standing should bo
altered in so radical a way
Why should this distinction be
drawn botwonn tho saloons of Hono-
lulu

¬

and Hilo No minis ¬

ter howovor great tho power en-

trusted
¬

to him should take so im ¬

portant a step without knowing that
public opiniou is back of him and
in this particular caso it is quite con
tain that tho contrary is tho fact

Wo take special pleaBiiro in rc
printiug tho aboTO remarks from our
estoemod contemporary of Hilo as
we understand that thero is a move
on foot to close tho Honolulu sa ¬

loons nt 0 p in

Wo caunot improvo on tho final
romarks of the Tribuuo when it
says that no minister should take
such a stop without knowing tho
sentiments and opinions of tho pub-

lic

¬

In Honolulu such a move would
simply bo fatal to the Government
and wo hopo that tho good judg¬

ment of tho samo mombors of the
Executive Council will provail and
that arbitrary measures will be dis-

avowed

¬

An important election will be held
next year and the Government may
require tho support of tho Publi
cans

NOT FOB ANNEXATION

We reprint from tho Hilo Tribuno
a speech of Mr J Marsdon which
will be of interost to our fanatic an-

nexationists
¬

who at one timo sent
Marsden and others to Washington
to negotiato a treaty of annexation
The contract labor system in voguo
in Hawaii was one of tho groat obsta-

cles

¬

in the minds of our doar frionds
in tho Statos The commissioners
stated publicly and officially that
tho contract businsss could easily bo
dispensed with Thov talked on be ¬

half of the sugar mon Mr Mars ¬

den representing tho sugar interest
was eloquent then ho has now
changed his mind and ho addresses
tho coffeo mon as follows

How are you going to gathor
your crops I find that you undor
ostimato tho number of laborers
necessary You must have at least
one picker por acre mau woman or
child to gather the crops within tho
required titnu When two thousand
aoros of coffee aro bearing iu Olaa
can you go out and gather up two
thousand persona to pick tho crops
Not by any moans and if you could
they would be able to charge ono
dollar por day at whioh cost you
oannot raise coffee profitably Nor
should you rely on a surplus of
labor from tho sugar plantations
Every season is the busy soaBon with
the sugar planter and he thanks
God if ono pieco of work is fairly
out of the way before another comes
crowding upou it At tho same
time thore is and should bo no anta ¬

gonism in interest botween the sugar
and coffee plunter as both must de
pond on contraot labor for their
main support The coffee plntor
however should contract familins
for in picking a woman or child is

worth us much as a mau if not
more

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A Sunday popular band concert
will bo given at Maltou Island to-

morrow

¬

aftornoou with n good pro-

gram

¬

Why our morning contem ¬

porary should call it a Sacred Con ¬

cert is difficult to surmise unloss

in Maiuo musical oducation is de ¬

fective As a matter of fact thero is

not a i acred air in tho program

If our morning contomporary will

kindly rofor to tho issue of The In ¬

dependent of Juno 29th it will find

the roportof Dr Thompson and his

oxperionce published in this morn-

ings
¬

paper in that paper and cre-

dited

¬

to tho Sydney Telegraph of

May 30th Perhaps tho Advortiser
iu spite of instructions retains a
file of Tue Independent and copies
from it

Marsden Koobole and Wray Tay-

lor
¬

aro doing so much to destroy
our blight and destructive insects
that wo offer them a suggestion
It is estimated that ono crow will

destroy 700000 insects ovory year
Our sparrows aro olaimod to be use-

less

¬

our bats aro supposed to bo

getting in their deadly work and
now let us import a few crows aud
rooks aud start an aristocratic
rookery in tho Nuuauu district To
eat crow may be distasteful to tho

vanquished but porhaps the crow
will be an useful importation

An editorial from tho San Fran
oisco Chronicle published iu an-

other
¬

column will bo of interest to
our readers It deals cautiously and
impartially with tho questions of
annexation and protectorate of the
Hawaiian Islands It is doubtful
whether Mr De Youugs influeuco in
American politics will be especially
acceptable to Mr Dole and his asso-

ciates

¬

Between the influences of

the De Young and the Sprookels

political controllers thore may be
the choice between the Devil and
the Deop sea for Hawaiian political
manipulators

The Independent appreciates of-

ficial

¬

courtesy to foreign visitors of

distinction Royalty followed es ¬

tablished precedents beforo the Repu-

blican-Oligarchy assumed control
Will the officials of the Foreign
Office oxplain why not only tho of-

ficial

¬

retinue of tho paid forces of

the Government and tho band were

callod out to day to pay a woll de ¬

served compliment to a distinguish-

ed
¬

Japanese ox official but also two

companies of tho volunteers Suro

ly tho Government does not wish

tho popular impression to continue
hat Count Matsu and W O Smith
have prepared a diplomatic surprise
for tho United States that the Ha-

waiian

¬

people will not accept without
a plebiscite Iu this connection we

meau even thoso entitled to vote
under our prosent Constitution

Tho Russians invented wood-pavin- g

for streets

IIAWAIIA3ST

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs

1st Regiment
SATURDAY AUG 1 1896

GAME dAIiTBD AT 330 P M

ADMIBSION - - i5 CENTS
281 tf
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timely Topics

Honolulu July 27 1896

Whon tho womlorful Now Pro- -

coss Blue Flnmo Oil Stovo was

introduced to your notico by us

Wo senrcoly anticipated tho suc-

cess

¬

that 1ms followod its intro-

duction

¬

Wo folt assured most un ¬

doubtedly that tho public trials
by ladies of roputo had attract ¬

ed tho attention of economical
housowivos and tho frionds of

puro and perfect cooking through
an odorless burner with a maxi ¬

mum of heat and a minimum
of dangor

Wo did not expect howovor

that our stock would havo boon

sold out so soon in tho view of
tho competition of business
rivals but that is tho fact

But morit spoaks for itsolf
and peoplo must havo clean food

irrespective of religious and
political debates Fortunately
for you to us it is almost a
mattor of indifTorouce our prin-

cipals

¬

havo sent us just what
you want

We can now offor you just
what you require No 10G with
tho oven arrangomont for 25

or thoro is No 105 including
tho ovon for 2250 Thoso auo

perfect stoves Thoro is ton
pounds difroronco in tho weight
tho ono being 140 lbs and tho
othor 1301bs but for thocooking
mado oasy thoro is vory littlo
choico botweon them oxcopt in
details of neatness convonionco
aud embollishmont

It is woll to romombor that
thoro aro three desidorata in
thoso stovos a puro blue odorless
flamo porfect safety and tho uso
of tho ordinary korosono oil

Wo can add to thoso tho cloan

linoss of tho btovo and tho small
amount of labor required to

keop it in porfect ordor
Thoro are two littlo incidents

attached to thoso stovos that
will attract tho attention of
domestic cooks and ono is tho

Now Process toastor Even if
you dont posses ono of our stoves

it will bo found oxtromoly usoful
to toast or broil Tho othor is
tho Now Process Vonlilatod
broilor which rotuins all tho
juices in tho meat and will
chango a tough stoak or cutlot
into a tondor ono without tho
hatohot or tho rolling pin

Gall and oxamino thoso things
for yoursolf Perhaps wo havo
othor matters that wo can whis
por to you about

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Font Stkjset
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